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CONE BUT

NOT FORGOTTEN ,

OP CHARITY.
How It

Conhlor WoeBonnnn Concludes
Moko Hltnsolf Scarce.- .
JT IS THOUGHT HE WENT
Mr.. Ncctllinm Snys Tlmt

to-

WEST.- .

None Bnt

Stockholders Will IJOBO bjtlio Fallaro Canso ofttio Trouble.
Depositors to Bo Paid In null.
The Dank of Omaha was not opened yesterday morning , none of the ofllclnls appear
ing. Sheriff Coburn appeared at 10 o'clock
jind potted the following noticeon the door :
Closed This bank Is now m ray possession
bs assignee. Admittance Is positively reWILLIAM Conuux , Sheriff.- .
fused. .
A reporter called at the residence of Cashier Wassorman and was informed by a sorv- nnt that Mr. and Mrs. Wassorman had gone
west , probably to Denver.- .
Mr. . Ncedhnin was seen , nnd said : "Our
failure was duo to the fact that wo had In- Vested our money in paper and could not
meet the demands of our depositors. Then ,
too , the national banks combined against us- .
.pfobody will lose anything but the stock ¬
holders , as our assets will moro than equal
our liabilities , and the bank people will bo
the only sufferers. "
Yesterday afternoon the bank filed an
Assignment of all real estate and other
property that , under the law , can ho turned
over to an assignee , to Sheriff Coburn , for
the benefit of the creditors of the Innk. The
real estate as mentioned In tha exhibit is as
follows :
Lots 18,10 , 20 , 21 , 23 , 23 and 24 , Covordalo ;
nlso lot 0 , block 3 , Windsor Tcrrnco ; lots 15 ,
10,17,18 , blouk 11 , Sterling , Colo. ; southwest quarter of section 30 , township 34 , lots
0 nnd 4 , in Cherry Garden , West Omaha ,
flUblcct to mortgage of $1,000 ; lot 8 , in block
11 , Omaha View.
¬
¬

¬

¬

¬

During the epidemic of choleric

dys- ¬

entery in Prcsquo Isle county , Mich. ,
last summer there were us nmtiyns nine
deaths in one day , but not R single

floath occurred In caboa whore Chum- tmrlains Colic , Cholera and Diarrluun.Itomcdy was used.
In several Instances ono small bottle of thut remedy
cured as many as three cases.
MADE HEU FOljLoW THE I'LOW.

.

¬

In

Occupying

the Attention
of OnmlmnB.

Continental Clothing House

The citizens of Omaha are responding with
commendable generosity to the cry for help
from the flooded districts of Pennsylvania- .
.It in expected that within the next ton days
In the neighborhood of $10,000 will bo raised
for the benefit of the sufferers.
For a beginning , the citizens' committee ,
of which Wlllmnt A. Paxton is the chairman ,
remitted to the governor of Pennsylvania
$2HOO Wednesday evening , with instructions
to apply the same whore most needed.
The committee WAS out nnd hard at work
yesterday soliciting additional subscriptions ,
and from every source comes the report of
most substantial success.
The general committee on collections for
the Johnstown fund mot In the board of
trade hall yesterday , reported progress
and gave further instructions to the sub
committees. C. S. Chose , Thomas Kllputrick and F. P. Klrkcndall wore nddzd to
the committee having authority to solicit
from the dry goods and shoo men , nlso the
wholcsals houses on Harnoy and Howard
streets. The following sums , already col
lected , were reported nnd turned in :

The Inducements to Purchase this Month are
Greater than Ever.
July 1st is our Seini-Anuual Stock Taking' and our Aim is to Reduce
Stock in every Department.

¬

Nothing but First Class G-oods are everlOfiered for Sale at the ' 'Continental. " We
believe that the r ublic appreciate this , especially wtien thev find that our
prices are 110 higher than are charged for inferior goods. We absolutely guar- ¬
anteed every garment that is sold and it is not necessary for us to say any more
about our methods of doing business as they are well known- .

¬
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The railroad oniclals nnd employes nro reattested to hand their donations to Joseph
Nicholas , of the freight auditor's depart- ¬
ment nt the Union I'anille headquarters.
E. E. Hartlctt circulated u petition among
the lawyersnnd
got
several hun ¬
dred dollars. Hon. w. J. Connell subscribed $30 , a goodly number $10 , and tho.

.We

¬

balance 3.
The committees appointed bv the Pennsylvania association is also Industriously at
work , and cacti and every member Is moot- ¬
ing with success comn.'bnsur.ito with tlio
pressing necessities of the cause.
The
names of the committee- appear in another
part of this article- .
.It is suggested by Acting Governor T. C.
Bruncr , that nil Ponnsylvanlans desirous of
aiding the nflllctcd ot their native state , who
may not bo called upon by members of tlio
committee , look up the committee and hand
in their subscriptions. Any amount , no mat- ¬
ter how small , will bo thankfully received.
Mr. Uruncr says that the association expects
to accomplish its share in the worthy cause ,
and that Us work will bo continued until
there is no further call for assistance.
The Y. M. C. A. is also at work , not by
the moans of any appointed committee , but
as a whole , and reports progress. At the
main entrance of their rooms is a contribu- ¬
tion box , in which all humane nnd able citizens nro requested to deposit their mite.
The receipts of this box liuvo averaged about
six dollors per day. but now that the worthiness of the object is so generally understood ,
It is expected to yield much bolter results.
Besides thu several appointed committees
there are many private citizens canvassing
and soliciting among their friends.
It has
been suggested by some of the members of
the several committees that caution should
be exercised in the bestowal of money nnd
goods , so that nothing may bo diverted from
the purpose for which it was Intended- .
.It has already been reported that some unknown woman has been calling at the
private residences in the suburbs soliciting
small sums for the Johnstown sufferers. She
has not been authorized to do this , and her
motives , it is said , are open to miostlon.- .
Tbo ofllccirs of the express companies report that but a small amount of goods has as
yet been loft for the Hooded districts , but
they anticipate a rush of business us soon
as the work of the different commly.ees
begins to bo felt.
But few telegrams nave been sent or re- ¬
ceived nt the Western Union offices during
the past two days , owing to the almost utter
impossibility to get anything through. Their
placard convoying the Information that mes- ¬
sages will only bo accepted subject to indefi- ¬
nite delay , is still displayed at the counter.
Richard IIowo has telegraphed friends iu
this city from Johnstown that his' sisters ,
and Rose E. , alone wore drowned. All
other mcniDcrs of the family were saved.
Manager Levin of the Western Union
writes to Tun HER , as follows : Referring
to various inquiries that have been made
relative to sending messages free in the interest of the Johnstown sufferers and the
transmission of money free in the same in- torcst. . I have to say that this company will
transmit free the messages of regularly
organized committees through some ono
olllclal of the same in their interest. As to
transmitting money free wo cannot do so ,
but if the relief committee can make
arrangements with bunks in Pittsburg or
Philadelphia , wo will transmit the messages
for them free- .
.Yustord.iy morning the wife of Councilman
Sander received a telegram from her husband asking the namp of the hotel at Hobo- ken , at which their son , who was expected
to arrive from Europe
on Saturday
stopping.
last , was
telegram
The
was dated Philadelphia , and it is supposed
in
that
the accident tho'councilman lost the
letters which would have informed him of
the place in which ho expected to meet his
sou.
The Pennsylvania society received subscrip
tions yesterday that increased tlio total sum
raised by the society for the Johnstown sufferers to 333.
The receipts at the Eden Muica yesterday ,
which wore given for the benefit of the
Johnstown sufferers , amounted to 10070.
John 1J. Loavy , who it was feared hud
perished in the Johnstown disaster , was
heard from yesterday , and is all right. Mr- .
.Hyron Reed received n tolorrnm from Will- ¬
iam Leavy , who loft hero Tuesday for the
scene of horror , stating that his brother
John loft there before the flood came , nud Is
safe with friends at Hradford- .

"They acted llko kids when I got thorn
together. "
"Glad to see each other , were they } "
"Yes , llko two sisters who had boon separated for years. It was ten minutes before I
could got them apart. "
This is the brief description of the meeting
between Frank Soukup and his wife ut the
Windsor hotel yesterday evening.
Five weeks ago Mrs. Soukup left her homo
near the small town of Essex , in Iowa.- .
Bho also
loft
her
husband ,
who
owns
a 230-acro
farm ,
and four
children. Shu
didn't
leave
through
jealousy of her husband , but because she
didn't' think she could live and do the work
that Soukup insisted on her doing. Ho made
her follow the plow , she said , and do a man's
work , and in addition to that , do tlio work
for the family ut home. She became dis- satisfied and concluded to como to Omaha.
.This she did live weeks ago- .
.On arriving hero she went to an employment naency nnd secured work as a domestic witli Mrs. Davis , corner of Forty third
and Furnum streets. She was a plainly
dressed but rather good looking woman ,
thirty-thrcoyears old.
When SouTtup found his wife had skipped ho
became exercised over the matter und went
to u banker , a friunu of his , in Essex. This
pcutlcinuu traced the woman to Omaha , and
Tuesday evening , with Soukup , came hereto
locate her. Ho went to Chief Scavoy and
offered to pay f2510 any onicer who would
find the woman.
Wednesday .T. W. Cady , who lives at 1814St. . Mary's avenue , heard about the matter ,
nnd , securing n picture of Mrs. Soukup ,
wont out in search of her. In three hours
ho found
her at Mrs. Davis1 , anil
soon afterward
had
her in u hack ,
being driven toward the Windsor hotel.
There the husband and wife met and the
Bccnii mentioned above followed.
They remained ut the hotel Wednesday night , nnd
yesterday morning Mrs. Soukup , who imd
not changed her numo on coming to Omaha
agreed to return home if her husband would
flecd her 110 ncres ot the farm.
Ho at oneoImd a contract drawn up to that effect ,
promised that ho would never OSK her to
perform any more outdoor labor , and two
Jiours later they , with the Essex banker , left
Council liluffs for their home- .
¬

¬

¬

We will keep this line of $ iogood scomplete during the month of June. This
. The leading feature of this sale is our showing of Men's 10.00 Suits.
has been our greatest success. Hundreds have been sold and as far as possible new styles will be added so as to give a variety as large as was shown
at the openingof the season.

$15

¬

.AMUSEMENTS. .
The "Highest Didder" is an English melodrama , with about as simple a plot as was
over introduced into an English story. It is
based upon the misfortune of a young man ,
who , notwithstanding the utmost sincerity
of motivois continually misunderstood ; in the
Ire triumphs. The hero , Jack
end ,
Hammorton , is but an ordinary individual- .
.Tnero arc but few people who would wco ;
over his sorrows. Mr , Sotheru's conception
of the character displays nn Inttnningllngof comedy and of romance. At all times his
rnuiicintlcm is not perfect ; but his intol- lluonco and earnestness are beyond dispute.
He is most successful In tbo quieter scenes
nnd soliloquies than he is where It is the in- ¬
tent of the dramatist to cause a laugh. His
humor lucks the spontnnioty of some- who
Imvo preceded him. Yet in striving aftereffect ho feels not called upon to play the
clown. His work was , .however , generally
commended , and was rewarded by a triple
recall. Uho gentleman is still young , and ,
having a great many things to learn ,
Bocms capable of learning them. To-night ,
Mr. Sotucru gives his aduiirablo impersonation of Lord Chumly-.
.ManagerMinor , of the Now Grand Opera
Iiouso , will tender the theater on Saturday
night free of charge to the "Onco a Week"
circle , who will present "Among the Break- era" in aid of the fund for tha Pennsylvania
Hood sufferers.
Tlio play , though by no
means new , is always a favorite , and in this
particularly
instance
wall cast , the company
Including some of Omaha's best mnatwir
talent , Hoforo the play there will bo a short
programme , in which several local artists
will tuko part , besides a Canadian lady elocutionist of considerable note. Ail expcnso
will bo avoided , nud tlio entire proceeds will
o handed over to the fund- .
.An entertainment representing "Yo Last
Dayo of Yo Old Tymo Skulo" was given in
the vestry room of the First Congregational
n very liberal
church laut night. There
attendance , nud the performance given by
Mr. Alexander as tcnchur , nnd thirty-two nf
the leading ladles and gentlemen of the
church as scholars , was such that It amused
the uudleuco nnd elicited warm applause.
After tlio performance ice cream was served
in the school room of the church.
The entertainment will bo repeated tonight.- .
¬

>

¬

¬
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I' nt Hack

HID

Juno 0. The stock exchange
has resumed its telegraphic- quotation ser ¬
vice. The tlnararrangomonts to bring tills
about were made yesterday afternoon. The
( } old and Block tickers uro to bu used inolllces of muinVx'nt of the stock exchange ,
while bankers , speculators , andiuch part of
the limmclul community as may need or dotire a iclcgranbia quotation service- , can Hubscribe- for the useof the Commercial tickers ,
eacn application for this service having to
meet tlio approval of the stocK exchange
authorities before being granted. The momburs of the modi exchange are to receive
their quotations from ono to two minutes
ahead of those sold to outsiders- .
NEW YOUK ,

I

.JIinul

Fire.

J'OINTVis. . , Juno 0. The St.
James hotel with all its contents was totally
burned last night. Night Clone Charles Catboll and two of the glrli , Muggla Heilly and
ono known as Nettle , uro missing , and there
is little doubt that all three test their liven.
All who escaped saved nothing but what
they had on their persons. A number of
traveling men lost their buggagu and sara- tuea. . The Ions it 15.000 , wiut uu Insurance
STEVENS

fcf.uo.ooa.

¬

.Cushman's Menthol Inhaler , cures catarrh ,
headache , neuralgia , asthma , hay Fever.
Trial free at your druggist. Pnco 5U cents.

EAST

OMAHA.- .

Tlio Inland Golni; to llo JJooinoil by
CnpitiliRta.- .
Tbo appearance of Mr. Ames In
this city has wonderfully accelerated
the improvements
which bavo
for
long
a
boon
time
contemplated
on Cut-Off island. It is well Known
that the greater part of the northern portion
of that island is owned by the East Oaialm
Land company , the object of which is to improve and develop it In the same manner
In which the southern part of the city has
been improved by the South Omaha syndl¬

cato. .

The East Omaha people have long boon
working quietly determining the boundary
of their laud. This important work has almost been finished and now the H. & M. and
Union Pacific roads uro building Joint tracks
to the island. The company will follow
these up with paved roads right into this
city. Tills work will bo done this year and
Its completion will bo followed by at least
half u dozen manufactories , the owners of
which have promised to locate here.
The rrincip.il members of this company
are Messrs. Pcrk'ns , Touzalin , dishing ,

¬

Holdrogo

,

dishing ,

Klmball

,

O'Donahoe

,

Yatcs and Squires , Those hold that this
spot is to bo the great manufacturing and
railroad center of the city. Packing house *
uro to bo encouraged , the river affording an
excellent opportunity for the disposal of
refuse , liy the time these houses shall
have been erected , the water works
will have boon removed to Florence so that
thu refusd can in no way affect the water
used for drinking purposes.
The site is accessible to ovorv road , the C- .
.St. . P. M. & O. , thu Missouri Pacific and the
Fremont , IClkhorn & Missouri Valley bcini :
within u atono's throw of It , und the other
two roads now heading for it.- .
Mr. . Ames looked over thu ground , and in
conversation later , the ide.i of u great stock
ynrdH in which all the trains could easily run
would bo advantages which has not thus far
been enjoyed. No extra uhargo for transshipment need bo made and duluvs fiequunt- ly experienced elsewhere could then boavoided. . Thu mutter Is assuming form auduioro will bo heard of U later- .
¬

.Ijnst Itotli

lines.Y- .

AXKTOK , Dalf. , Juno 0. [ Special Telegram to TUB HEIS. ] Ole Johnson , about
twenty-one years of ugo , a resident of Nebraska near Yankton , fell from u wagon
loud of stone yesterday and tha wheels of
the wagon passing over him his lops wore
so badly crushed that amputation of both
above tus knee was necessary. It is thought
the operation was successfully performed
mid the patient may recover ,

¬

¬

,

22.

The success of this department we think has been in the thorough manner in which our goods are made. "Service and Style Combined , " is our
motto. Special bargain lots will be offered this month that must be seen to be appreciated , We believe that the best value to-day in this Department
is a line of Childrens Fine Cheviot Suits , light color , at $5 , made in the same manner as the highest priced suit in our stock. We could mention lower
prices , but this grade is superior in quality and by far the best value.

THIN GOODS FOR HOT
*

HAT DEPARTMENT.

vv

JLJAJLUJLUU

The Greatest Bargain we have ever offered.

STRAW GOODS FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.- .

Special bargain lines oWe propose to sell every Straw Hat in our stock this month.
Quality unapproachable , price 100. A large line of Men's Straw Goods carried from last season ,
(
fQJriTri
AT7"
J
.
? 3
*|
puc into one grand bargain lot at 50 cents- .
.BOYS' STRAW GOODS We carried over about 50 dozen of Boys' Straw Hats which will be sold at 25 cents each.- .

p 'lrniT

VV3TJJ

¬

¬

,

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

¬

¬

CUTAWAYS.

On our $15 tables you will find fabrics fine enough to wear at any time , goods sold for $20 and

¬

¬

DEPARTMENT.

l.MEN'S

¬

¬

The Reason Why an luwa Woman Ic- Hcrtutl Her IluHtmiul.- .

are manufacturers of distinct styles that can only be boiig'ht at the Continenta- .

OM *

Freeland , Loomis

*

TOH

N

°
s

,
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Negotiations Imvo bcou concluded between
the Metropolitan Cable anil the New York
Central Trust companies whereby the former
Is DOW enabled nnd will

at

once proceed to

construct its lines in this cit . The latter
corporation has purchased 050.000 worth
ana
former
of the
of the bonds
taken n first mortgage security. An army
of men and teams will bo put to work on the
construction within the next ten days , and
the company expects to liayo cars running
over every foot of its franchise before snow
flics. The main linp. running from Four-¬
teenth and Douglas streets to Dundee 1'Iaco ,
about four miles , will bo completed llrst.
Contracts have been lot for cars , iron ,
machinery and the erection of a power
_

NO REDUCTION.

The Brotherhood of EnRlneors
paring to Oppose a Gut in Wanes.

Pre- ¬

For some time past reports have been rife
that another war was to bo made on the
ranks of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En- ¬
gineers. . As to what road would make the
move , nowovor , nobody could toll. Recent
developments go to show that a combination
is being formed by the roads nnd when this
is accomplished the ranks of the brotherhood It is said , will bo assailed. A wellknown member of the order employed on the
Union Paclflc In reference to the matter
said : "It Is true that trouble is near athand. . The Union ijacillc management has
Inaugurated , or proposes to inaugurate
a cut in wages at the transfer nndon the Kansas Control. It held up to us the
theory that inasmuch as other roads are not
paying tlio scale tbora is no reason why the
Union Pivolllc should pay it. Well , this ex- ¬
planation is radically wrong and will not boaccepted. . For instance , an engineer puts in
half time with ono ruad and full time andover with another , is it not reasonable to
suppose that the ono that makes but halftime is entitled to a higher scale I This is
Just the way the matter stands. The engin- ¬
eers on the Union I'ncltlc.as a rulehavo failed
of full time in many instances for months
past , and it appears to ino that it Is a duty
which the brotherhood owes to the men on the
Union Pnciflo to stand up and demand that
no reduction bo made in any branch of its
service. If we do not talco a stand against
the reduction on the Kansas Central the cut
will not stop there. Wo itnow too well how
we Imvo been misled in the past to bo ngnlnduped. . As to the endued s striking in case
the cut is made , I do not see any other way
out of It. Chief Arthur is opposed to strikes ,
but if the crusade is made Chief Arthur
cannot hold the men down. And I doubt if
Chief Arthur will be in power when the war
opens , unless it comes very soon. The majority of the men nro unfriendly to Arthur,
and in all probability nt the next meeting iu
July ho will bo deposed. "
¬

¬

A STOCK CONSOLIDATION.- .
Tlio Union Pnolilo AD sorbs

the Di- ¬
rectorate or Wosccru Branches.

Concerning a report to the effect that a dircotors' mooting had been called for tbo purpose of considering the consolidation of the
Utah Central , the Utah & Northern , the
Oregon Short Line , the Salt Lake & West- ¬
ern , the Utah & Western , the Utah &
Nevada , the Ogdou & Syracuse , the Idaho
Central , mid the Nevada Pacific , making it
ono corporation , General Manager Klm ¬
ball , of the Union Pacittc , saia : "Yes ,
the consolidation
will bo effected , but
it is only a stock consolidation. All the
stockholders of the roads involved with the
exception of the Idaho Central have so voted
already. Tno reason for this is to curtail
needless expense.
Tlio Union Paciilo is the
dominant factor , but each of the lines referred to have been compelled to maintain a
directorate independent of that of the Union
Paciilo. The consolidation of the stonk will
do away with the separate directorates und
tlio roads will bo tmbjuot to the directory oftlio Uuion Pncltlc , thereby bringing the interests of the company closer toguthor und simplifying matters generally. As the change
U simply one of stock )) and ilnancca there
will be no headquarters established aside
from that of the Union Pucliio in Omaha. "
¬

¬

¬

¬

Thi Union Depot.
)

Chief Engineer Uoguo , of tbo Union Pa- ¬
cific , states thut the plans for the now unioa

&

V

.

THE MUTROl'OIjlTtVN BIHLiOS.
Another Boom in Rnpld Transit to
the Suburbs.

house.

Si

depot at this place will bo open to inspection
Juno 25 , and* that work on the depot will
most likely bpon shortly afterward.
The
proposition to be pluccd before the city coun- ¬
cil iu connection with the consnuctlon of a
viaduct on Tenth street will bo submitted bvVicoPreiidcnt Holcomb upon his return
from the west.
_
CHANGING TERMINALS.- .
JEvanmoii facmlB n Delegation to Op- ¬
pose tlio Undortakliiff.- .
A committee of Union Pacific railway em- ¬
ployes residing at Evunston , Wyo. , arrived in
Omaha yesterday , for the purpose of prevail- ¬
ing upon the management not to mans the
proposed change iu the terminal of that
division. The terminal facilities at present ,
nnd since the road was built , have been maintained nt Evauston , but the Union Pacific
management has decided to make Green
IJivor the terminal. The railroad men claim
that they have invested all their earnings nt
Evanston in homes and property , and that to
chance the division terminal to Green River
would compel them to move their effects to
that point. They also stated that the com- panj recently platted forty acres at Evans- ton and dlsposea of it to individuals who
purchased under the impression that no
change , such as the ono pending , would bomado. . The committee will consult General
Manager Klmball , In view of preventing the
¬

move.

Appointed Cur Accountant.- .

S. Josselyn , formerly In charge of the
stationery supply department of the Union
Pacific , has been appointed car accountant of
the "Denver & Hio Grande , with headquarters
at Denver. Mr. Jossolyn is a nephew of S.- .
T. . Jossolyn , of this city , and is wellknownin railroad circles here.
U. .

SOUTH

OBIAHA NEWS.

Proceedings of the School Board.- .
Messrs. . Persons , VnnAken , Hoban , Slate
and Uobinson wcro present when the board
of education met Wednesday evening to net
on the bids to do the improvement work on
the high school building. After considerable discussion about tha advisability of ex- ¬
pending the amount of money required by
the bids in the building it was decided to
build according to the plans and specifications , and the contract was awarded to Eg- ¬

¬

gcra& Bock at their bid of $20,950 with
stone , or without atone at 30820. Messrs.- .
J. . C. Carroll nnd W. J. Slate were appointed
to wait on the city council to bavo L street
graded between Twenty-fourth and Twenty- lifth streets. J , N. Edgerton was elected
attorney to draw up the papers ut a too not
to exceed

Adjourned.- .

10.

Lmw

'Breakers' Record.
'

August WoltArs came down from Omaha
nnd visited Avlth Anton Nicdzolka , and there
disappeared about the time Mr.Valters loft
n watch , jewelry and clothing belonging to'
Mr. . Niedzelkn'and
his confidence in human
nature is ruptured.- .
C. . Leonard , on complaint of Nols. J. Lund- gron was lined $10 by Judge King for beat- ¬
'
ing a board'blil'and
committed in default ofr
payment. . '
George Carter for being drunk and disor- ¬
derly was fluodj 3 and costs.
For draymg without a license M. B. Jumcs
paid a fine of 23 and f1.50 costs to Judge
I' (1King.

Struck by an Gnclno.- .
As the vestibule express on the JJ. & M.
railroad wOS tlng west about 10 o'clock yes ¬

Corner 15th & Douglas Sts. ,
Proprietor *
Omaha.
Co.

terday a man named Moore , in the employ
of J. F1. Miles , drove a team down Twentysixth street on the track , the locomotive
striking and demolishing the wagon , throw- ¬
ing Mr. Moore out and badly injuring him- .
.Ho received cuts on the head nnd internal
injuries. A surgeon wus summoned and
dressed the wounds. Mr. Moore was then

removed to Mr. Miles' nouao- .

.Ioaii and Buililinc Association.

The regular mooting of the Loan and
Building association was held Wednesday
evening. The committee reported that 119
shares of new stock had been subscribed for
during April and May. During May loans
to the amount of 51,300 were made , nt ! H percent ; $700 were sola at the meeting at 31 per
cent. An amendment was proposed to allow
mumbors to increase the number of shares of
stock from ten to twenty.
Note About tlio City.
John Peterson nnd Michael McCnlTry nro
applicants for position on the police force.
The latter is n genuine Scotchman , notwith- ¬
standing his name , and claims to Imvo noted
as detective in Scotland Yards , London ,
England , nnd as policeman In Scotch cities.
Sunday morning the Hammond nnd Swift
ball clubs will play in the Third Ward park
forfoOn side , Game will bo called at 10-

o'clock. .
J. W. Boiioau , Wednesday , was given the
contract to build Mrs. E. W. Lyon's housoonTwentysixth and E streets.- .
Mrs. . J. W. Stott ,
of Omaha , spent
Wednesday in the city with her daughter ,
Miss Lillian Stott.
James Gallagher is on the invalid list.
The illness of hit mother took E. D- .
.Brouch , cashier of the Union Stockyard
bank, to Geneseo , III. , Wednesday.- .
Messrs. . James W. Hastings , A. L. Brom- nrd , Danlol Sullivan and H. II. Lawrence
Friday evening will play the sixth uarao in
the Emanon billiard tournament.
Fred Kurdna accuses Mrs. Dlalia of Brown
Park , with doing forbidden things nnd carry ¬
ing oft with felonious Intent personal property including a necklace , bed clothing , etc.
Good Will lodge , No. S150 , Knights of
Honor , has decided to give u ball on Thursday evening , July 4 , in A. O. II. hall.
Captain J. W. Cress , who fell a week ago
off a scaffold on Hunt tt Cockroll's now
bouso and was badly bruised and jammed
up , is better nnd is out again.
Contractor ti. C. Stanley is at work with a
force of men finishing the stormwaters-

For Sale by M H. BLISS, Oinalix , JNabratJtt. .
IMPORTERS

I

JOBBERS

Xi

TIN PtATE
METALS ,
NAILS ,
HOUSE
FURNISHIHQCOODS ,

FISHING
TACKIE ,
SPORTINO
GOODS ,
LAMPS ,
QLASSWAR-

"

¬

EIB

, 20 , 22 , 24 , 26 , 28 , 30

AND

32

LAKE STREET , CHICAGO

, ILL

¬

ewer..

F. Hojcwicz , who lately bought L. C. Gib- son'u onico building on N street for n ahoo
shop , has removed his family from Omaha
and taken a house on J street , between
Twenty-fifth nnd Twenty-sixth streets.

ETCHINGS ,
ENGRAVINGS ,
ARTIST SUPPLIES ,
MOULDINGS ,
FRAMES ,
1513 Douglas

EMERSON ,
HALLBT & DAVIS ,
KIMBALL ,
PIAWOS AND ORGAN ?
SHEET MUSIO.
St ,

Omaha ,

The fashionable ladies' corrective
tonic is Angostura Blttors , tlio world
renowned tonic of Dr. J. O. B. Siofjert
& Sons.
Ask your druggist.

Short StriUo at Cardiff.

Juno 0. Tlio tram car employesat Cardiff wont out on n strike , They used
forcible means to prevent the running ofcnrs , nnd the police were powerless to pre- ¬
vent disturbances. The strikers , however ,
yielded this afternoon and returned to work.
LONDON ,

Horrible Atrocities

Nebraska ,

HEATING GO ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.

?

in Armrnln.

Juno 0. The Kurds continue
their atrocities in Armenia. Honstlng and
outraging their victims uro constant prac-

Notice.

LONDON ,

¬

tices. .

.

Notice is lieruby itlvon thut sealocl bids will bo
received by tlio Clerk of Adnras County Nob- railca , at hln olllce , Hastlng-i , Nebraska , until
twelve o'clock noon on Juiia irth , H ii , for fur- ulHhliiK at ) nmtcHal ami nil tlm labor for tliu
construction , ami to construct u County Com t
House and County Jail , nt ttm city ot HastliiKSKobrosHu. . according to certain plans anil upecl- Ilcatloiiaand drawing to bu on
nt tha oillnjof the said County Clerk on and after May
The party or parties with whom tha said
County of Adams may contract for the furnish- JiiKsaid material and labor amlconxtructlon offcalrt County Coutt 11 on so nml.Jutl , arc to enter
Into a K'xxl and itiilllulunt bond to be approved
by building committee conditioned acuorUlug
to law.- .
ItlKhU reserved to reject any und all bid * .
AUo ; during the name t line and thu ainu place
the H.ild Clerk will receive Healed bida for fur- nlahlntr and imtlln In cellH In tha propo td
County Jull. to uo erected In the city of tlaatI- IIKX AdamaUouuty Nobraslcu , mild bld < to ion- tain Mfp.inxto offerrt on the two kludi of cells
viz : HarolvliiK Cylinder , Htutlonuiy celU , uud
six atrulcht siiuuro cells , u 1th corridor of any
manufacture that the Hoard of SupervUou ofnald County may adopt.- .
Jlltfht reserved to reject any and all bids Uy
order of Hoard of Bmiorvbora. May VthbiS3.
I , . 1)) . HATIUIKIK.
JOHN A. OAHTO ,
Co. Att'jr ,
County Clork.
,
May-1-d-Slt

is Wealth !

111

Fair white bauds

,

Bright clear complexion
Soft healthful

EARS'IM Gmt Enilisli Complete

skin."P-

SOAP-Sold

.

EwiyuM

.

1

;
WEST'S
Diii0.
OKuaranteoi

NEUVE AND UIIAIM-

upocldc for Hy trla , OUzl *
Convulsion * , fits , Nervous Neuralgia ,
lloiulachi ) , NorroUB I'rostrutlon caused by theme ot alcohol or tobacco. Wukofuluofiii , Mental
Doproulon , Bof toning ot the Drain , resulting In
Uuuiilty mil Iflftdlnuio misery , decuy urt rtoilh,
, ( oa of Power
1'inmnturoOld
In either sei , Involuntary l.ottts find H perm at-orluiia cauKBil by ornr-exertlon of tlio brain.ielf
bnsn or orermdulKiince. Koch bos contain )
one month's treatment. fl.Oo tv box , or ilxboxag
for J .on.iient by mall prepaid on receipt of prlc *.
UK.ST ,

( lesd.

<

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXB3-

To cure any cam. With each order reoelrod byUB for sU bozea , accompanied with tnw , we vrlfl
Bend the purchnaer our wrlttjn guarantee to re
fund the money If Hie treatment doei not ettoolcure. . Guarantee * Issued only br tioodmsl
Drug Co. , DrugttlnU, Bale As nt , UlOtreut. . Oniah * NtU
*

